Bayview Community Shuttle Program: Transportation Resource Center Committee

April 02, 2024
10:00 AM – 11:00 AM
5009 3rd Street, San Francisco, CA 94124

Attendees:
CYC, HopeSF, SFMTA

Agenda:
1. Introductions
2. Intake Update
   - Add a new question: How did you hear about the TRC?
   - TRC to do follow up to intake after the post-program application process to see if the customer is satisfied with the outcome(s)
3. Partner reports on past activities (January to March, 2024)
   - Increase in TRC visits compared to previous quarter
4. Partner reports on upcoming activities (April to June, 2024)
   - HopeSF: Shift in participants to include younger audience around June/July
5. Report to Community Congress
6. STEP steering committee
   - Annual meeting: Raymond to represent CYC from the step steering committee, next meeting will likely be in 2025

7. Next Meeting: July 2024
   - July 9th, Southeast Community Center
   - SFMTA to follow up on booking

Follow Up/Comments:
- Provide flyers for Individual Programs
- Work with HopeSF to develop postcard to advertise TRC
  - TRC website page + QR code to the website
- Update Mobility Office on Taxi list (Specifically Cantonese speaking drivers)
- Coordinate for next fiscal year of training recruits from HopeSF around July 2025